Welcome to Minnesota Public Radio!

Your MPR Gift Membership

As a member, your benefits include:

1. Access to Minnesota Public Radio:
   - Tours, events and information about your favorite programs
   - Important breaking news about MPR events and happenings in your community
   - Tours, events and information about your favorite programs

2. Community recognition:
   - Experience the pride of belonging to one of the nation's most highly respected and widely known public radio organizations.
   - Your membership entitles you to exclusive member discounts at restaurants, theaters, record stores, shops, B&B's and more – with your MPR Member Connect card. Look for your member card to arrive in the mail within a few weeks.

3. Member discounts:
   - Your membership entitles you to exclusive members-only discounts at restaurants, theaters, record stores, shops, B&B's and more – with your MPR Member Connect card. Look for your member card to arrive in the mail within a few weeks.

4. Critical news and great music:
   - Members use a variety of ways to stay connected to MPR including podcasts, social media, streaming apps, mobile devices, newsletters and email alerts among others.

Have a question about your membership? Please email us at mail@mpr.org, give us a call at 800-228-7123 or message us on Twitter.
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The Gift of Great Radio

No matter where you live, Minnesota Public Radio offers you the in-depth, thoughtful news and information you want, the enriching, diverse music you love and the meaningful, supportive connection with your community you seek.

MPR.org  MPRnews.org  TheCurrent.org  ClassicalMPR.org